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Overview
Turkana Nutrition  Sector Response to date - April 2020
Turkana County is an arid and semi
arid region of North-western Kenya
with an estimated population of 1.2
million people and approximately
0.2 million children under 5 year
(KNBS 2019-Projected ).
The county has four main livelihood
zones: Pastoral (60%), agro
pastoral (20%), fisher folks (12%)
and urban/ peri-urban (8%).
However, livelihoods are shifting-
especially in the North where
Livestock herding reduced to 59.8%
in 2019 from 71% in 2016 (SMART
Survey- Jun 2019).
The poverty index of Turkana is
estimated at 79.4%, compared to
national average of 31.6% (KIHBS
2018) thus ranking it as the poorest
county in Kenya
According to the February 2020 Integrated
Phase Classification for acute malnutrition
(IPC AMN) among children U5, Turkana
was ranked as Critical (IPC Phase 4). All
sub-counties were in the same phase
classification.
Acute malnutrition among women using
MUAC was 9.1% as of June 2019, a
deterioration from 7.5% in June 2018.
The Short Rains Assessment Report
(February 2020) ranked Turkana County
at stressed phase, an improvement from
Crisis phase in 2019 The improved
nutrition situation is mainly attributed to
good performance of the 2019 short rains
resulting to improved food security
including higher milk production and
consumption across the county. Other
factors are stable market prices, better
terms of trade and reduced trekking
distance to water sources.
Key Nutrition Sector Response Actions : 2020
• Implement NICHE program as evidence based nutrition and social protection program to improve 
resilience to the vulnerable population
• Use  innovations/programme adaption in the context of complex emergencies (COVID-19/ and 
Floods/landslides, Locust Invasion among others)  for nutrition  services. 
• Strengthen linkages for acutely malnourished children and women to existing social safety net 
programs and the health care system. 
• Strengthen and expand nutrition and health surveillance strategies to monitor the seasonal trends
through IMAM surge.
• Scale up rollout of iCCM-SAM/BFCI to sustain gains made in addressing malnutrition.
• Strengthen the nutrition supply chain system capacity for consistency in availability of life-saving
nutrition commodities.
• Promote multi-sectoral engagement and collaboration for improved household food security especially
in the pastoral livelihood zones
• Review and implement contingency and emergency response plans and adjust based on evidence and
learning.
195,508  people in need of immediate food assistance (Feb 
2020)
33,277 Children U5 (Feb 2020) 13,679 PLW Malnourished (Feb 
2020)
Current progress of response by Turkana County 
Government with support from UNICEF ,WFP, Save the 
Children International , KRCS, IRC ,WVK and Concern World 
Wide include: 
• 141,629  children and 46,942 PLWs screened for acute 
malnutrition (Jan-Dec 2019).
• 217 outreach  sites mapped out and 53 active as of Apr 2020.
• 11,017 SAM cases reached (Jan-Dec 2019)
• 31,239 MAM cases reached (Jan-Dec 2019) 
• 26,543 MAM pregnant and lactating women reached( Jan-
Dec 2019)
• 184 IMAM sites and 9 stabilization Centers providing 
treatment services for acutely malnourished children and 
women.
• 42 HCW trained on BFCI, 390 HCW (223 HCW & 167 
CHEWs) trained on MNP, 99 HCW trained on IMAM, scaled 
up IMAM  surge in 93 HF making a total of 135 (73.4%) HF, 
1884 CHVs sensitized on MNP in 2019.
• A total 71,185 households are receiving cash transfer in 
Turkana.
























GAM Trends June 2010-June 2019
Factors highly linked to undernutrition in 
Turkana
•   Chronic food insecurity 
•   High prevalence of childhood illness
•   Inadequate dietary diversity 
•   Poor access to safe water 
•   Poor hygiene practices (High rates of open   
defecation) 
•   Inadequate incomes and assets for the 
households 
•   High maternal workload such as fetching wood, 
water and cooking
• Social issues including alcoholism  among 
caregivers in localized areas
Key Messages
Message 1: Nutrition is a fundamental right for
every person and by investing in Nutrition we will
meet this part of the Kenyan constitutional
obligations.
Message 2: Malnutrition is a threat to Kenya’s
Achievement of Vision 2030 given it leads to huge
economic losses – there is need to prioritize
budgetary allocations to addressing malnutrition.
Message 3: Addressing all forms of malnutrition
requires collaborative efforts across many sectors.
Key strategies for addressing undernutrition
▪ Scaling up the provision of the package of 11 
High Impact Nutrition Interventions to at least 
80% of facilities
▪ Early Warning Early Action – scale up of IMAM 
Surge model and Ending Drought Emergencies 
Framework
▪ Scaling up targeted nutrition sensitive 
programming e.g. e, linkages with agricultural 
projects such as irrigation schemes., nutrition 
sensitive social protection
▪ Health systems strengthening (including supply 
chain through KEMSA, Human Resources for 
Health, Results Based Financing, Coordination 
mechanisms)
▪ Advocacy for increased investment in nutrition 
programming
Turkana County: Nutrition Facts 
Why Good Nutrition Matters!  
In Kenya Good Nutrition is a constitutional RIGHT! 
(Constitution of Kenya chapter 4 subsection 53c)
Undernutrition has the following impact on:
Health
In fact undernutrition is directly associated with 50% of 
the deaths of children under 5year  as it affects:
• Low Immunity
• Poor child growth and development
Education
• Lower IQ, therefore poor performance in school
• Increased risk of absenteeism and repetition of 
classes
Economic Development
•   Reduced productivity
•   Increased costs of managing malnutrition 
• Increased demand and cost for health services
3 in every 4 mothers in Turkana 
County exclusively breastfeed 
for 6 months – which is over the 
national average of 61% (KDHS 
2014/ Turkana KABP-2018)
Only 1 in 5 children are fed on a minimum 
acceptable diet based on WHO 
recommendations  of:
• Minimum meal frequency
• Dietary diversity (KABP 2018)
Source: November, 2017. Knowledge attitudes and practices (KAP) and communication for development (c4d) 
assessment in Turkana county
Why it
Matters!
Source: Jun2019  Turkana county nutrition SMART 
survey report.
Turkana County: Nutrition Facts 
Why Good Nutrition Matters!  
1 in 5 children in Turkana county 
are stunted (23.3%)  - or an 
Estimated 28,753 children
(SMART, Jun 2019)
1 in 10 women in Turkana County are 
acutely malnourished (9.1%) of 26,232
women (SMART, Jun  2019)
Why it
Matters!
Wasted mothers have poorer birth outcomes 
and are more likely to deliver undernourished 
babies  -this results in a vicious 
intergenerational cycle of malnutrition, poverty 
and premature death  \.Malnourished mothers 
are less likely to provide quality care to young 
children as they are more likely to be sick and 
have lower physical energy
1 in every 4 children in 
Turkana County are wasted
(25.6%) or an estimated 
78,311 children (SMART, Jun 
2019)
WHY INVEST IN NUTRITION?
(MoH/ World Bank/ UNICEF 2016) 
Stunting has long term negative effects:
Diminished cognitive and physical 
development
Overall, reduced productivity and poorer 
health outcomes in adulthood
Children who escape stunting are much 
more likely to  earn more as an adult
Devastating economic impacts at country 
level 
▪ Scaling-up 11 key nutrition specific - interventions 
in Kenya would cost $76million - 5,000 lives 
saved, and almost 700,000 cases of stunting 
averted.
▪ Could increase economic productivity by $458 
million per year over the productive lives of the 
beneficiaries.
▪ Every 1USD invested has the potential to result 
in $22 in economic returns in Kenya.
Prevention is cheaper than treatment!
• To treat moderate acute malnutrition - 66USD/ 
child
• To treat severe acute malnutrition at home –
120USD/child
• To treat severe acute malnutrition in hospital –
205USD/ child
• To prevent acute malnutrition  with BSFP –
60USD/child
The Turkana Nutrition Response is graciously supported by 
the following donors & development partners:
Overview of Investments for Nutrition Emergency 
January- December 2019- (Total- approx. 1.0m USD)
Integrated outreaches: 350,000 USD
Programme & surveys: 500,000 USD
Supplies:
• SAM -RUTF 12,244 Cartons ( 0.61m USD)
• MAM (RUSF/VEG Oil)- 335MT (0.8m USD
